A inctliod that iniiy cnablc very high gradient accclcralioii is proposed. A short impulse shape wave lorm can I x gcncra~cd by supxposition of many Iiarnionics. It is achieved by a cavity with inulli-liariiiiiiiic rcsuiianccs, which m a y have t e n or mnrc iiiodcs excited siiiiiiltiinciiusly with proper pli;iscs. Such impulse wave form inay achieve very high peak accclcrating gradient. A ~ircliniinai~y rcsult or n cold inotlcl cavity is ~~rcsci~tcd.
INTKOUIJCTION
Accclcl.ation or dchunching (a.k.a. ph;isc rotation) ol scc~intlary-beams such as pions or inuons h a s to Re very quick hccinisc of their short lilc tiinesll,2]. Ucceosc they arc suppiisccd tu hc initially lninchcd within very narrow tinic width, iluratiun nf the acceleration vul~agc ciin hc very sliurt (sce l'ig. I). 'l'liis inqmlsc s l q i c wave Sonn can tic :icliicvctl hy a czivity with iiiiilti-lierinonic ~c s o~i~n c c s , which inay have ten or inore inodcs cxcitcd siiiiultaiiciiusly with proper ph;iscs (soc Fig. 2 ). Such impulse wave 11irni inay iicliicvc very high peek accclcrating gradient, hcceusc t i l the shirt iluration i l l ils pcak. Oiic innrc feature nl this scliciiic may lie tlic power consumption. Assuming t l u l cvcry mode hiis sanic iirilcr 364. 
